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Courts of Equity have inher-ent original jurisdic-
tion of mortgrages, both for the forecl osure and redemp-
ton of themi. The Eqity of Redemption is purely an
equitable remedy , and its remedy is found here.
There are other remedies used for the foreclosure
under the law and practice of the different states.
In tiany states jurisdiction in equity for the foreclos-
ure of mortgages is conferred by statute. In Michigan
foreclosure is regulated by statute. The mode used is
by sale of the property under the direction of an offi-
cer of the Court, and the proceeds applied to the dis-
chare of the encunbrances, according to priority. The
surplus, if any, paid over to the mortgagor. The stat-
ute provides that all bills f'or forec!osure or satis-
faction of mortgages shall be filed in the Circuit
Court in Chancery of the county whele +he j!irtgaed prem-
ises, or any part thereof, are situated. Sec tion III,
Chap. 176 provides that whenever a bill shall be filed
for the foreclosure or satisfaction of the mortgage,
the Court shall have poier to decree a sale of the nort-
gaged premises, or such part thereof as may be sufficient
to discharge the whole amount due on the mortgage, and
the cost of the suit ; but the Circuit Judge shall not,
by such decree, order any lands to be sold within one
yrear after the filin, of the bill of foreclosure. In thF
case of D. F. & h. Insurance Co. vs. Renz, -3 iiich.298,
+,he subpoena did not issue until six months after the
filing of the bill , and the Court held that the time,
one year as prescribed by statute, would run from the
issuir of the sii~oena rather than from time of filing
the bill. The Supreme Court, in 1878, made a new -ule,
providingi, that foreclosure sales should not be ordered
on less thAan six weeks, or forty two days' notice, or a
year after cor:iencement of the suit.
Sec. 113, Chap. 176 provides that the Court may com-
pel the delay of the possession of the prej:iises to the
purchaser, and on the coming in of the report of sale
may decree judgment by the mortgagor of any balance of
the mortgaged debt that may remain unsatisfied after a
sale of the premises ; in the case in which such bal-
ance is recoverable at law ; and for that purpose may
issue the necessary execution, as in other cases against
other propertiy of the mortmfapor.
11o proc-edings at law can be had while a bill for
foreclosure is pending,. and the bill must state whether
any action of law has ever been had f'or the recovery of
the debt, and if judgment has been had at law and satis-
fied, no proceedings can be had. Proceedings may be had
if expressly ordered by the Court. This is done only
in unusual cases.
The comiencement of a suit at law on the bond or
note accompanying the mortgage will not prevent the fil-
ing of the bill of foreclosure, unless a judgment has
been obtained in that suit, but if after coiriencing such
suit, the mortgagee files a bill of foreclosure, he will
not be permitted to proceed in a suit at law without
authority from the Court. A foreclosure proceeding in
Chancery is no defense upon the merits to an action at
law. If it is shown that a judgnent has been obtained
5in a suit at law for the full amount or any par t there-
of, no proceedings can-be had on the bill until execu-
tion has been returned unsatisfied in the whole or in
pa'-t.
All sales are made by the Circuit Court Coryrissioner
of the county in which the decree is rendered, or the
land or some part ther, of is situated, or by some other
person authorized by the Court. Sales are to be public
and are to be held between the hours of nine o'clock in
the morning and +he setting of the sun, at the Court
House or place of holding the Circuit Court in the county
in which the estate or some part thereof is situated,
or at such place as the Court may direct. Deeds are
executed by the Coimnissioner or other person making the
sale, specifying the names of the parties to the suit,
6the date of the mnrtp,;-.[ , when and where recorded, the
discription of the premises sold, and the amount bid for
the same, and shall vest in the purchaser the same
estate which would have vested in the mortgagee if the
equity of redemption had been foreclosed. The deeds
are as valid as if executed by the mji<g:.agor and mort-
gagee, and are an entire bar against each of thein, and
agal nst all parties to the suit in which the decree was
made, and against all persons claijming under them. The
proceeds of every sale made under a decree in Chancery
shall, be applied to the discharge of the debt adjudged
by such Court to be due, and of the costs awarded
and if there be any surplus, it shall be brought into
Court for the use of the defendant or the person entitled
thereto, subject to the order of the Court.
Where any surplus if left in the Court for a per-
iod of three months, the Judge may direct that the same
may be put out at, interelt under the direction of the
Court for the benefit of the defendant, his representa-
tives or assigns, to be paid by them by order of the
Court.
All bills for the foreclosure of mort!gages must be
filed in the Circuit Court in Chancery for the county
where the mortgaged premises or any part thereof are
situated.
Generally all those who have an interest in the
morJgxage, and who may be effected by the decree are
proper parties. If the mortgragee alone has any interest
he alone is the only necessary party. The Supreme
Court of 1,'Iichigan holds that so far as the legal rights
8aro concerned, the mortgagor and mortga[Pee, and those
who have acquired rights or interest under them subse-
quent to the mortirage are the only proper parties to a
foreclosure action. General] y all persons who have a
legal, as well as an equitable interest in the mortg age
are necessary parties to a foreclosure proceeding.
Those who are necessary or proper parties to a foreclos-
ure action are divided into two classes, parties defend-
ant and parties plaintiff.
All persons having an interest in the Equity of
redemption, are proper par-,ies to a bill of foreclosure,
and should be made parties to the suit. The mortgagor
is a necessary par+,y, though no personal remedy can be
had against him, if it is not shown by the bill that a
party defendant is not a partl, to the foreclosure, he is
not a proper party, and as to him bills should be dis-
missed with costs. A person or persons interested in
the mortoaipaed premises, not made a party to a bill in
foreclosure, are not included in the cost decree.
Where a grantor in a deed agrees to pay the nort-
gage on the premises, the mortgagee may treat the nort;-
gagor and grantee as the principal debtors and can have
a personal decree against either or both of them, but
where the grantor purchases subject to encunbrances, he
does not become personalyiT liable. The ortcragee can-
not enforce a promise by the iJirfIgagor to the grantee
because it is a promise made to a third person. Any
one buying mortgaged property and proising to pay the
mortgage is made a party defendant to a foreclosure
action. If the mortgagor should die,his heir is a party
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to the bill for foreclosure.
The policy of the law is adverse to the taking by
right of survivorship, except in special cases, this is
so in the case of husband and wife. Parties who set
up legal titles, which if valid are adverse to the title
of mortgagor and mortgagee, are not competent in a fore-
closure suit. In a bill to foreclose a purchase money
mortgage a wife is not a necessary party if mortgage is
given by the husband alone, but in proper cases a wife
may file a bill to protect her homestead from an invalid
fore cl osure.
The mortgragee in filing a bill for forclosure need
not bring in the parties interested in the equity of
redemiption unless he has actual or constructed notice
of their claims, but if he has no such notice their
claims are barred by foreclosure.
a jnort;,:afge fgiven by a joint and several note must make
all the parties defendant. A tniistee iho holds a mort-
gagee ne-d not make his"ceste que trust" parties to a
bill to foreclose.
The rules of the Court of Chancery provide tiat
where the bill is in the nat,.e of a foreclosure it
shall not be necessary to set out at large the idihts and
interests of the several defendants, who are purchasers
of, or who have liens on the equity of redemption in the
mortgaged premises. The statutes provide that a bill
must state whether any proceedings have been had at law
for the recovery of the debt secured by mortgage, or any
part thereof, has been collected or paid. Care should be
taken that no proceedings at law had been had in the
A bill to foreclose
premises, or if so, what they were.
Executors must set forth the death of their testator
and the probate of +he will. The bill must contain the
proper averments, or no proof can be admitted. Debts
due should be expressly averred or the bill will be
demurrable. When the mortgage contains conditions pre-
cedent, a bill to foreclose must aver performance.
In the description of mortgaged premises, ordinary
certainty of discription is all that is necessary. A
bill to protect the homestead must show all the neces-
sary facts required in the discription of a legal home-
stead.
Avoidance of a special defense, is pleaded by intro-
ducing the defense in the bill in the form of a pretense,
and adding matter of reply in the form of a charge. If
the bill is not so
framfed
orip inally, a particular defense
set up by the answer should be met by amendirg the bill.
45 Mich. 638 ; 45 M. ich 147.
To render the filing of a bill construclive notice
to a purchaser of any real estate, it shall be the duty
of a complainant to file for record, with a register of
deeds of the county in which the land to be effected by
constructive notice are situated. A notice of the pend-
ing of such stiits in Chancery, setting forth the title
of the cause, and the general object thereof, togethe
with discription of the lands to be effected thereby ;
and it shall theref9ore become the duty of the registrar
to record such notice, in a book kepb t'or that purpose,
upon the payment of the sme fee as is provided by law
A copy of such record, authenti-for recordirng deeds.
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cated by the registrar shall be evidenced of such notice
and the filinr of the same in all courts and places.
Each reristrar of deeds shall enter in an index to be
kept in his office, such references to the said notices,
as will enable all persons interested to search his
office for such notices. Notice tIo the defendants to a
bill is for the purpose of informing parties against
whom the personal decree is asked, of the object of the
bill , and to save them from all necessary expense.
The statute provides that when a bill is filed for fore-
closure, a mortgage upon which there shall be due any
intetest, or any portion or installment of the princi-
pal, and there shal 1 be other portions or installments
to become due subsequently, the bill shall be dismissed
upon defendants bringing into Court, at any time before
15
the decree of sale, the principal and interest due ',ith
costs. If, after a decree of sale has been entered
against the defendant in such case, he shall bring into
Court the principal and interest due, wit'h costs, the
proceedings in the suit will be stayed ; but the Court
will enter a decree of fore closure and sale to be en-
forced by a further order of thie Court on a subsequent
default in the payment of any portion or installment of
the principal, or of any interest thereafter to grow due.
If the defendant is an infant and has put in a gen-
eral answer by his guardian, or if any of the defendants
are absentees, the complaint may have similar order of
converse, referring it to a comissioner to take proof of
the facts and circumstances stated in the complainant's
bill , and to compute the anount, due on the mortgage.
16
The comnissioner must report such proof and examinations
to the court.
Where a bill is filed for the payment of money, the
Court may, in its discretion direct that the complainant
be examined as to any payments made b,r him or for his
use on account of the demand miientioned in the bill,
or he may be examiined in open Court. In computing the
interest due, the comissioner cannot allow the amount
of premium paid for insurance unless paid by express
agreeient, but he may allow payment for taxes or assess-
n.ents which were a lien on the premises. The duty to
pay taxes on mortgaged land is primaril- on the mortgag-
or, but if he makes a default, any mortgagee may pay
them and add the sane to his lien, but not if he binds
the premises at a tax sale.
A mortgagee does not owe any duty to a subsequent
mortgagee, or to the owner to protect the latter's lien,
as a0ainst tax titles; but if he bids in the premises at
a tax sale, the mo.'tgagor can treat the pu-rchase as a
payment and compel the cancellation of the tax certifi-
cate or deed on refunding the amount paid with interest.
Neither party to a mortgage can cut off the other's inter-
est by bidding in the premises at a tax sale if the other
party objects thereto.
If the foreclosure proceedings are to be heard upon
pleadings, or pleadings and proof, so as to bring it
under the fourth class of causes on the calendar, it
will be entitled to a preference over any other causes of
the same class, unless the defendant before the cause is
heard shall file wvith the registrar an afPidavit that he
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has a good and meritorious defense, and that his answer
was not put in for the purpose of dela'. The filing of
such affidavits must be noticed on ttie calendar. Where
the bill is taken as confessed, or the minplainantIs
case is admitted by answer, or where there are defendant
infants or absentees, the cause must be regularly brought
to hearing at a temi after the comiin in of the con nis-
sioner's report, before a final decree is entered. If
the bill be taken as confessed, the complainant must
show to the Court at the hearing, by affidavit or other-
wise, that the proceedings to take the bill have been
regular according to the rules and practi ce of the
Courts. It must be shown whether the bill has been
taken as confessed against all the defendants upon proof
of service of subpoena, or after an appearance, or
19
whether some of them have been preferred agrainst as ab-
sentees.
A foreclosure is invalid that is based on an order
of publication made upon the compl ainant's affidavir
that the defendant could not be found, the subpoena hay-
ing been returned before the return day. The proof of
defendant's absence and of diligence in seeking to ob-
tain service upon him, on which to base an order of pub-
I ication. If the defendant does not bring into Court
the amo tnt due, with costs, or if for any other cause
a decree shall pass for the complainant, the Court may
direct a reference to a commissioner to ascertain and
report the situation of the mortgaged premises, or may
determine the samie on oral or other testimony ; and if
it should appear that the same can be sold in parcels
without injury to the interests of the parties, the decree
should direct so much of the ortgaged premises to be
sold as will be sufficient to pay the amount then due on
such mortgage with cost, and such decree shall rei!;ain as
security for any subsequent default. If there is any
default subsequent to such decree, in the payment of any
portion or installment of the principal, or on any inter-
est due on such mortgage, the Court mayF, upon the peti-
tion of the complainant, by a future order, founded on
such first decree, direct a sale of so much of the mort-
gaged premises to be made under such decree, as will be
sufficient to satisfy the amount so due. The cost of
such petition and the subsequent proceedings thiereon,
may be had as often as the default shall happen.
Where the money is pay able by installments, no de-
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cree can be lawfully made for any of them until an op-
portunity has been afforded to contest each alleged de-
fault, and the decree upon one hearing will not author-
ize a sale for a subsequent installment without a new
hearing, and adjudication. If it shall appear to the
Court that the mortgaged premises are so situated that a
sale of the whole will be most benificial to the party,
the decree must in the first instance, be entered for
the sale of the whole premises accordingly.
In foreclosure proceedings a[ainst non- residents,
absentees, etc. the Court, instead of proceeding to a
sequestration as provided in sec. 5126 la'ws of 1871,
may decree a sale of the mortgaged premises, or such
part thereof as may be necessary to discharg-e the niort-
gage, and the costs of the suit, as in ot'"-e cases ;
but !,he defendant ma'y at any !. ime be'ore the sale, ap-
pear and pay to the complainant such costs as the Court
may award, whereupon the sale will be atayed, and the
saine proceedings must thereafter be had as if the defend-
ant had been served -ith process, and had regularly
appeared. Such defendant may appear within one year
after notice in writinr, of a decree rendered against
him, and in seven years after making of the decree
when such notice shall not be given. If such defend-
ant, or his representatives, shall not appear, after the
makiiV of such decree, the Court must then by order con-
firm the decree against such defendant and against all
persons claiming tinder him by virtue of an act subsequent
to the coi:mencement of the suit, and may make such furth-
No such sale and conveyanceer notice as may b'e i: roper.
regularly made under the statutes upon a foreclosure bill
shall be effected by the appearance of the defendant
within one !,ear, or seven years as mentioned ; nor by
any other proceedings. Such defendant or his represen-
tatives may at any t1i e within seven .,ears after a decree
orderir, sale, file a bill against the complainant, or
his representatives, to account for all monies received
by him or them by notice of such decree, over and above
the awnont justly due on the mortgage, and the cost of
suit ; and the court shall proceed on such bill accord-
ing to the equity of the case.
Where a defendant claims that the mortg aged premi-
ses should be sold in the inverse order of alienation
a cross bill is not necessary, but the facts may be set
Voluntarlr payment of a iort ge notup in the answel-r.
lawfully entitled to coll ecf ion after notice, suit being
hrougiht by ihe ower to foreclose, is no protection to
any one.
Vfhen the answier does not admit the facts set up in
the bill , the burden of proof is upon the complainant,
and the proof must conform to the all egations in the
bill. When a defendant sets up a special defense to a
foreclosure bill , the burden of proof is upon him, and
it must be clearly proven, and the suit can only be de-
fended upon the ground set ap in the answer. The decree
should follow th e case pleaded, and the allegations of
the bill.
Where a complainant parts with his interest before
answer, it is a krood objection to the suit, and no sub-
sequent proceedinFgs can be had on behalf of the assignee
until properl-- brought before the Court, but if tlie fault
does not appear on ihe record, and is not brought to the
knowledge of the Court ; it will not effect the proceed-
ings of the decree. If a defendant in a foreclosure
suit neglects to appear after due service, the complainanj
can proceed "ex parte" without noticing the case or hav-
ing it placed on the term calendar.
Interest is allowable equally upon duress and
judgmynents, and under section 1637 la-is of 1869, compound
interest is allowed upon ins.,allments of interest from
the time it became due. It is the practice to allow a
reasonable time for the payment of money fixed by the
decree. A good legal tender being made, the mortgage
which is treated as a lien is extinguished, although not
rele sing the debtor +'romn personal liability. Tender
must be made in r,,ood faith, and it mus h be understood by
the holder of the mortgage to be a present, absolute, and
unconditional tender, intended to be in full payment
and extinpguishment of the mortgagle. The holder will
be allowed a reasonable ti-e to look over the mortgage
papers and accounts, and to calculate the amount due.
The tender must be made during business hours, and if
there be any objections made to the tender they. must be
stated at the time of making.
The statute authorizes a personal decr-e to be
rendered in a foreclosure suit against the mortgagor of
anyv balance of' the I'ortc,,ae debt that may remain unsat-
isfied after sale. It also provides for the rendering
of a decree against third persons. A personal decree
can be had only against persons personally served.
The proceeds of every, sale made under a decree
in ()hancery must be applied to the discharge of the debt
adjudged by that Court to be due, and of the costs
awarded ; and if there be any surplus, it must) be brought
into Court for the use of the defendant or of the person
entitled thereto, subject to the order of +he ourt.
If such surplus or any part thereof, should re3nain in
said court for the terii of three months "vithout beinr
applied for, the Circuit Judge ma: direct the same to be
put out at interest, under the direction of the Court,
for the benefit of the defendant, his representatives
or assigns, to be paid to them by the order of such
Court.
Were an application is made for 4 be surplus money
after a sa -isfaction of a decree of foreclosure, all the
parties to the foreclosure suit are entitled to notice,
in order that they may appear and contest the ight of
the applicant and assert their owm ; and an order for
payMent of such money viithout notice to the parties,
or any appearance by them, is erroneous.
The Court is authorized to direct the sale of the
mortjgaed premises and to compel delivery of possession
to the purchaser.

